






[1884-06-01; letter from Blanche Hall to mother Lydia; stamped envelope, postmarked 
East Dennis, sent originally to Omaha, re-directed to “Mrs Charles Hall, c/o C. C. 
Crowell, Blair, Nebr”:]

East Dennis, Mass.
June 1, 1884.

Dear Mamma,
I hope that it will be warm enough in Idaho soon so you can go out.
Aunt Sue is going to Boston next week and is going to get my gingham 

dresses, stocking, gloves, and the trimming for my new hat,    she thinks 
she will stay over one night.

Mr Cummings came down last thursday and stayed until Saturday 
with Aunt Sarah.  [over page]  Thursday Susie, Marion, Jessie, Gree, Lydia, 
Eliza, David, Sadie and Ollie Shiverick and myself all took our dinner and 
went up in the pines and we had a very pleasant time.

Wednesday night I went and hung a may basket to Belle and Jessie 
I gave Belle a bottle of colongue and Jess the pair of braclets like Susie’s 
that were to small for me and Tuesday night I went and hung one to Abbie 
and Mattie and Helen and Lulie hung one to Susie and me the [next page] 
same night and the week before I hung one to them.

Mr Ashenfelter is going to lecture in the Hall to day and I am going to 
hear him.

I have seen Aggie Taylor’s piano and I think it is very pretty it is a 
square one.

You asked me how far along I was in Arithmetic.   I have just gone 
into the Metric System.

When Aunt Sue went to Hyannis with Grandpa and Aunt Sarah she 
got [over page] me a new straw hat, brown and trimmed with blue.

Grandma and Aunt Sue went to West Dennis the other day and got 
the carpet for the front room, it was the first time Grandma had rode with 
Snowball.   Grandma got me a new pair of boots yesterday of Mr Bartlett.

Tell Hamie [?Hannie] I would like to see her very much.
With Love

Blanche.
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